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Abstract

**Purpose** The aim of this study was to develop an instrument to identify disordered eating behaviors (DEB) in males (hereafter, DEBM-Q).

**Methods** A two-stage project consisting of a diagnostic scale construction (N = 9) and a validation study with a cross-sectional sample (N = 570) was carried out. Both semi-structured interviews and a cognitive laboratory with nine participants were conducted to obtain DEBM-Q items. DEBM-Q was applied to 570 freshmen male in Mexico City. Psychometric characteristics and internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha) were analyzed. An item-total correlation value greater than 0.30 was determined, and factor loads greater than 0.40 were considered valid. Exploratory factor analysis (EFA, n<sub>1</sub> = 297) and confirmatory factor analysis (CFA, n<sub>2</sub> = 273) were performed.

**Results** Two fixed factors explaining 55.08% of the total variance were extracted. Factor 1, "Drive for Thinness" (8 items), explained 30.84% of the variance, whereas factor 2, "Drive for Muscularity" (8 items), explained 24.23% of the variance. Cronbach's alpha for the whole questionnaire was 0.84. DEBM-Q was correlated with the Dutch Food Restriction Scale (RS) (r= 0.52, p < 0.001), Eating Disorder Examination Questionnaire (EDE-Q) (r= 0.46, p < 0.001), Emotional Eating Scale (EES) (r=0.18, p < 0.001), and Negative Affect Subscale (PANAS-X) (r= 0.11, p < 0.005).

**Conclusion** DEBM-Q is a valid and practical short screening tool (16 items) allowing early identification of disordered eating in young males, thereby facilitating clinical management.

**Level of evidence V**

**What Is Already Known On This Subject?**

Previous instruments mainly focus on assessing drive for muscularity, exercise and substance intake, downplaying the importance of food intake commonly associated with the desire to lose weight or gain muscle.

**What Does This Study Add?**

DEBM-Q is one of the first instruments to explore disordered eating behaviors such as food restriction, food groups, binge eating and dietary changes.

**Introduction**

Research on eating disorders (ED) in men is still insufficient, and the stigma that this pathology is specific for women remains [1, 2]. Both men and women may present disordered eating behaviors (DEB), such as binge eating, restraint eating, emotional eating, disinhibition or body weight and shape control through inappropriate compensatory behaviors, none of which meet the full criteria for eating disorder. DEB are
considered risk factors for ED [3, 4] and they are more frequent than clinically defined disorders, especially in adolescents and young adults [5]. However, men face neglect tendency in both the diagnosis and treatment of ED and DEB. Research on both ED and DEB in men is proportionally less than in women, and men continue to be excluded from many clinical or screening studies [1, 2, 6–8].

Worldwide, the global prevalence of ED increased from 3.4–7.8% between 2000 and 2018 [9]. Evidence for different countries shows that the prevalence of DEB in male college students ranges from 5.5–18.3% [10–14]. Meanwhile, data for Mexico show that the prevalence of DEB among first-year male college students varies from 1.9–13.0% [5, 15, 16]. Research in Mexico report no significant differences in the prevalence of DEB between male and female undergraduate students, while other studies have found that Mexican undergraduate male students of human nutrition have a higher frequency of DEB compared to male students from other undergraduate courses [17, 18].

Recent studies indicate that body weight and body image concerns are different between men and women [1, 2, 19, 20]. Research on predisposing conditions for DEB suggest that the internalization of the aesthetic ideal of thinness has been identified as the only common predisposing factor for both men and women; however, drive for muscularity, as a risk factor for DEB, has been identified exclusively for men [5, 15, 20, 21].

According to the specialized literature, body image, muscle dysmorphia and exercise should be considered for the study of ED in men [2], as well as the practice of dieting with the purpose to achieving fat-free muscles bodies or improving their appearance.

Results from two meta-analyses have demonstrated that, in men, pressure from mass media has a negative impact on body satisfaction, body esteem, self-esteem, psychological problems (e.g., depression, anxiety), and health risks behaviors (e.g., excessive exercising, steroid abuse) [22]. The male ideal figure has become increasingly muscular in the mass media [23]. This could explain dissatisfaction with body image among men and an emerging trend in bodybuilding or drive for muscularity [24, 25].

The promotion of a male body ideal focused on strength, endurance, and superiority causes men to pay more attention to their body and appearance, rather than on their health. This explains why health risks are increasingly related to muscle dysmorphia, steroid abuse and eating disorders [26].

Muscle dissatisfaction is an increasingly important issue among young men. Evidence suggests that media’s pressure toward muscularity correlates with low body image in men [27–29]. Across cultures, young men accept that muscularity is not only socially desirable, but it is also associated with social status or being more sexually attractive [30–32].

Assessment tools for eating disorders symptoms among males include the Eating Disorder Examination-Questionnaire (EDE-Q; 28-item, 7 item and other versions) and the Eating Disorder Assessment for Men (EDAM, 50-item questionnaire, consisting of 5 subscales) that assess both traditional and muscularity-oriented ED symptoms [33–37]. The self-reported Dutch Restrained Eating Scale (RS) consists of 10
questions on the frequency of restrictive diets; this instrument assesses calorie consumption and predictive validity for the onset of bulimic symptoms [38]. The Eating and Appraisal Due to Emotions and Stress Questionnaire (EADES) assesses eating behavior in relation to emotions, stress and loss-of-control eating [39, 40].

The Negative Affect Scale of PANAS-X questionnaire (Positive and Negative Affect Scale, PANAS-X) has been used to measure negative affect, considered as a predisposing factor for DEB in men [41, 42], a mediator of bulimic behavior [43] and a perpetuating factor for ED [44].

In Mexico, different self-administered questionnaires have been widely used in research on ED and DEB, of which the most common is the Brief Questionnaire to measure Risky Eating Behaviors (BQREB), consisting of 10 questions. This tool evaluates concerns on weight gain, binge eating, restrictive and purgative behaviors [45], BQREB was validated in males aged 15 to 23 years, although it was initially developed for female populations [46]. Other instruments used to explore DEB in Mexican men were the Bulimic Investigatory Test, Edinburgh (BITE), Bulimia Test (BULIT), Eating Attitude Test-40 (EAT-40) and Eating Disorder Inventory (EDI) questionnaires [47, 48].

We hypothesized that the aesthetic body ideal among college males, which include fat mass-rejection and drive for muscularity, is associated with disordered eating behaviors.

Bearing in mind that changes in adolescent and young men behavior attributable to the desire for a more muscular body can have negative consequences on health, and that early diagnosis of risk factors could prevent the development of clinical eating disorders or muscle dysmorphia, the purpose of this study was to develop an instrument to identify men at risk of ED based on both their concerns with body image and weight, and their own eating behaviors.

**Methods**

**Recruitment**

The first stage of the study was to develop a screening tool for DEB in young men. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with nine male students from any undergraduate program, followed by a cognitive laboratory with a second group of nine first-year male students enrolled in undergraduate programs related to health sciences. All the study participants were from a public university in Mexico City. The second stage consisted of a cross-sectional survey applied to 570 first-year male students from the same university in 2017. Students were invited to participate voluntarily, signed an informed consent, and completed the survey in their classrooms.

**Sample Size Calculation**

A representative sample of students based on proportions was calculated. According to the school statistics, published in its website, the total population of freshmen students was 3,609 students, of
which 1,637 (45.3%) were men. Although the final representative sample of men was estimated at 578 participants, at the end we worked with almost 99.0% of the total sample (n = 570).

Development of DEBM-Q

Several items were generated from the transcripts of recorded interviews. Ideal body concept, eating behaviors, consumption of supplements and other substances, and exercise were explored through semi-structured interviews. The relevance of items was then evaluated through a cognitive laboratory.

Following several in-depth discussions by the panel, a total of 33 items were established based on clarity, relevance and significance for field-testing criteria, using a 4-point Likert-type scale (0 = never or rarely, 1 = sometimes, 2 = once in a week, 3 = more than once in a week) (Table 1).

Measures and variables

Concurrent validity of the questionnaire was performed using the following instruments:

*Dutch Restrained Eating Scale (RS)* [38]. This questionnaire consists of 10 questions about the frequency of restrictive eating, on a scale from 1 = never to 5 = always. RS has shown adequate internal consistency (α = 0.95), test-retest reliability at two weeks (0.82). A single factor was obtained explaining 51.41% of the total variance [49]. For the current sample, Cronbach's alpha was 0.88. Higher scores indicate greater restrained eating.

*Eating Disorders Examination-Questionnaire (EDE-Q)* [50]. This self-report instrument on ED psychopathology is one of the most widely used in male and female samples [34]. EDE-Q was validated in Mexico [36]. This version consists of 7 questions that assess the main behavioral symptoms of eating disorders during the last 28 days. The questions are divided into 3 subscales: restriction, concern about shape and weight, as well as dissatisfaction with shape and weight. All questions are scored on a scale from 0 (never) to 6 (every day). The reliability of the scale in a sample of Mexican students and patients was 0.98 [36]. For the current sample, Cronbach's alpha was 0.78; higher score reflects a greater ED pathology.

*Eating and Appraisal Due to Emotions and Stress Questionnaire (EADES)* [39]. It consists of 44 items and was validated in Mexican college students [40]. The instrument shows a Cronbach's alpha of 0.92 and has three factors: 1) Self-efficacy in eating behavior related to emotions and stress, Cronbach's alpha of 0.87, 2) Self-confidence in eating behavior related to emotions and stress, Cronbach's alpha of 0.84 and, 3) Evaluation of resources and coping capacity, Cronbach's alpha of 0.91. In the current sample, Cronbach's alpha was 0.90; only Emotional eating subscale was applied. Higher score indicates greater ED pathology.

*Negative Affect Subscale (PANAS-X)* [41]. Since DEB have shown a high comorbidity with mood disorders, a positive association between negative affect and the presence of DEB would be expected. Participants
reported the degree to which they have felt various negative emotional states on a scale from 1 = very slightly or not at all to 5 = extremely. The scale has shown an internal consistency of Cronbach's alpha = 0.95 [41]. Robles and Paez [42] validated a version in Spanish in a Mexican population and found a Cronbach's alpha value = 0.85 for the negative affect subscale. In the current study, Cronbach's alpha was 0.94; higher score indicates greater negative affect.

Data analysis

Firstly, the psychometric characteristics of the questionnaire were analyzed. Subsequently, an exploratory and a confirmatory oblique rotation factor analysis were performed. To carry out the factor analyzes, the study sample was randomly divided into two groups (n₁ = 297 and n₂ = 273). The division of the sample helped proving the internal validity of the DEBM-Q thus demonstrating the correct fit of the models.

Independent sample analysis was performed. Cronbach's alpha was calculated to determine the internal consistency of the best-fit model, where values above 0.70 were considered acceptable. Finally, Pearson correlation was carried out between DEBM-Q and food restriction, EDE-Q, the emotional eating subscale and the negative affect subscale. SPSS 21 (Statistical Package for the Social Science) and Mplus 7 Software were employed to perform the data analyses (Los Angeles, CA: MPLUS, Version 7. Computer Software).

Results

Questionnaires from 570 male students were analyzed, of which 191(33.7%) were between 18 and 19 years old; 312 (55%) between 20 and 24, and 64 (11.3%) between 25 and 35. Participants were enrolled in undergraduate programs from three academic areas: Biological and Health Sciences (n = 245; 43.2%), Social Sciences and Humanities (n = 206; 36.3%) and Sciences and Arts for Design (n = 116; 20.5%).

Exploratory (EFA, n=297) and confirmatory (CFA, n=273) factor analysis

A principal components analysis (PCA) of 33 items revealed a two-factor structure explaining 55.0% of the total variance. Items with factor loading smaller than 0.4 were excluded, remaining 16 items that explained 54.4% of the variance. The Kaiser-Meyer-Oklin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy was 0.85, exceeding the recommended 0.6, whereas Barlett's Test of Sphericity reached statistical significance (p < 0.01), thus supporting the factorability of the correlation matrix. These factors were interpreted to represent drive for thinness (8 item, explaining 30% of total variance) and drive for muscularity (8 items, explaining 24.2% of total variance) (Table 1).

EFA (n = 297) showed the following values in the model fit tests: RMSEA (root mean square error approximation) = 0.078, CFI (comparative fit index) = 0.957 and TLI (Tucker-Lewis's index) = 0.942, whereas CFA (n = 273) showed values of 0.083, 0.966 and 0.960 for RMSEA, CFI and TLI, respectively.

Structural validity
The analysis of the psychometric characteristics of DEBM-Q showed an item-total correlation value greater than 0.30, which was considered as acceptable. Sixteen items with an internal consistency value of Cronbach's alpha = 0.84 were kept, whereas 17 items with an item-total correlation value less than 0.30 were eliminated from the scale. The Cronbach's alpha values for the drive for thinness and drive for muscularity subscales were, respectively, 0.89 and 0.85 (Table 1).

**Convergent validity**

Convergent validity was determined through correlations of DEBM-Q with RS, EDE-Q, EADES and PANAS-X. DEBM-Q showed a strong, positive, and statistically significant correlation with both RS (r = 0.52, \( p < 0.001 \)) and EDE-Q (r = 0.46, \( p < 0.001 \)). The correlation between DEBM-Q and EES was highly statistically significant, although less strong (r = 0.18, \( p < 0.005 \)); a similar result was observed between DEBM-Q and PANAS-X (r = 0.109, \( p < 0.001 \)) (Table 2).

**Table 1.** Factor matrix following oblique rotation for DEBM-Q questionnaire in college males
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Factor Loadings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drive for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>thinness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 I was worried about getting fat</td>
<td>(.673)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Me ha preocupado engordar)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 I've been on diets to try to lose weight</td>
<td>(.751)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(He hecho dietas para tratar de bajar de peso)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 I have modified my diet to lose weight</td>
<td>(.840)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(He modificado mi alimentación para bajar de peso)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 I have modified my diet to burn fat</td>
<td>(.817)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(He modificado mi alimentación para quemar grasa)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 I have stopped eating some foods to lose weight</td>
<td>(.822)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(He dejado de comer algunos alimentos para bajar de peso)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 I have stopped eating some foods to burn fat</td>
<td>(.612)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(He dejado de comer algunos alimentos para quemar grasa)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 I have exercised to burn fat</td>
<td>(.723)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(He hecho ejercicio para quemar grasa)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 I've been on a diet to burn fat</td>
<td>(.793)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(He hecho dieta para quemar grasa)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 I have modified my diet to increase muscle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(He modificado mi alimentación para ganar musculatura)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 I have stopped eating some foods to gain weight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(He dejado de comer algunos alimentos para subir de peso)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 I have stopped eating some foods to gain muscle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(He dejado de comer algunos alimentos para ganar musculatura)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 I have exercised to gain muscle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(He hecho ejercicio para ganar musculatura)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. Bold values show on-factor loadings. Spanish items in italics and parentheses.
### Factor Loadings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Factor Loadings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>I have used supplements (powders, capsules, etc., in any presentation) to gain weight</td>
<td>.660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>I have used supplements (powders, capsules, etc., in any presentation) to gain muscle</td>
<td>.704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>I have been dieting to gain weight</td>
<td>.747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>I have been dieting to gain muscle</td>
<td>.861</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Percentage of explained variance**

- 30.84
- 24.23

**Reliability by factor**

- .89
- .85

**Total reliability**

- .84

Note. Bold values show on-factor loadings. Spanish items in italics and parentheses.

---

**Scoring DEBM-Q**

A total rating for the two factors was computed by adding the scores of the items from a specific domain (drive for thinness and drive for muscularity). The score range for each item was between 0 and 3. The cut-off point was determined by calculating the mean of the responses plus 1 SD.

**Table 2. Correlation test between DEBM-Q total score and selected instruments (N= 570)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disordered eating behaviors in males measured by DEBM-Q</th>
<th>Pearson (r)</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Restrictive eating total score (RS)</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eating Disorders Examination-Q total score (EDE-Q)</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional Eating subscale (EES-EADES)</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative affect subscale (PANAS-X)</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Discussion

The objective of the study was fully achieved, considering that DEBM-Q was developed, and this instrument found to have adequate internal and external validity.

After exploratory analysis two factors were obtained "Drive for thinness" and "Drive for muscularity." The apparent difference between these factors may be attributable to the simultaneous existence of different aesthetic ideals among men. Some men drive for a slimmer body associated with new lifestyles, while others are interested in muscularity. According to Valenzuela-Gutierrez and Melendez-Torres [51], the masculine body ideal no longer requires extreme strength. Participants 18 to 24 years old from our study reported preferring healthier rather than extremely strong bodies. Currently, the muscularity ideal is based on toned, lean and tall bodies, as large bodies are rather associated with obesity. In the USA, Klimek et al. [52] reported that the desire for thinness and the desire for muscle were independently positively related to muscle dysmorphia symptoms and disordered eating.

In the final version of DEBM-Q, satisfactory internal consistency value was obtained for the total instrument, as well as for the two subscales: drive for thinness and drive for muscularity. Convergent analysis with other instruments, testing for external validity, indicated that DEBM-Q positively correlated with other instruments commonly used to estimate disordered eating in males, such as RS and [38], EDEQ-7 [36], EES [40], and PANAS-X [41]. The highest positive and statistically significant correlation found in this study was between DEBM-Q and RS, suggesting that even though men do not usually identify themselves with “dieting” or “being on a diet”, they may experience restrictive eating behaviors. Although these behaviors do not meet the criteria for the clinical diagnosis of eating disorders, they may put male population's health at risk [8]. The correlation of DEBM-Q scale with EDEQ-7 questionnaire [35, 36] is also relevant because this instrument is considered internationally one of the most reliable for measuring DEB. Its psychometric characteristics have been previously analyzed in Mexican and Chilean male populations [53, 54].

The positive correlation with EES suggests a link between DEB and inappropriate management of some emotions in males, such as anxiety, anger, or depression [55]. Furthermore, this finding added to the evidence for a relationship between emotional eating and the DEB items associated with binge eating [56, 57].

A positive correlation with PANAS-X also proved the external validity of DEBM-Q. According to Stice's [43] Double Path Model, negative affect, which encompasses a group of emotions including anxiety, depression, guilt, shame, worry and anger, was associated with bulimic behaviors. This author proposed that bulimic behaviors have two possible predictor variables: negative affect and body dissatisfaction. A systematic review by Veale et al. [58] reported that body dysmorphic disorders were associated with depressive symptoms, anxiety, and poor quality of life. Likewise, men's desire to build muscle is a risk factor for both legal or illegal substance use and dietary restriction of specific food groups and macronutrients [59, 60].
Strength and limits. DEBM-Q is an instrument of practical use, since it is brief, simple to answer (Likert scale) and easy to score. The main limitations of this study are attributable to the use of self-reported questionnaires and having recruited a convenience sample, which despite being representative of male university students was obtained entirely from a single university setting.

In conclusion, DEBM-Q demonstrated both internal and external validity, and due to its original nature, it is therefore necessary to continue studying its psychometric characteristics in different male populations, estimating cut-off points to improve the detection of cases at risk of ED. In the interest of improving the detection capacity of DEBM-Q the authors of this paper suggest: 1) adding the items “Sometimes I have eaten too much” (En ocasiones he comido demasiado) and “I have lost control over what I eat (I have the feeling of losing control while eating)” (He perdido el control sobre lo que como [tengo la sensación de no poder parar de comer]) for the clinical record of binge eating and 2) performing an analysis of psychometric properties on DEBM-Q in women for its possible use in open college populations.
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